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TO SHOW SMON'S STYLES; Will Entertain for Burgess-Nas- li Patrons
Burfcss-Nasl- i Company to Hold Four

Days of Spring Opening. ebraska'sWILL GIVE ANCIENT PLAYLET

Modern Cinderella tn lie Artcd lint
In rnntnmltnp n One nf Ihr

Fenttirei! nf the Store's
(Ylelirntlnn.

Sprlnir fashions will lie exhibited at the
Bureess-Nas- h comrmny during the four
dnvd if pprlnsr opening, which will be

Monday morning and contlnuo
for the following, three days of the week
JJvnir model. exhibiting ooatumis of
early periods as far Imtrt as the time of
I,o its XIII. as wrll as the latent spring
costumes; displays of genuine Impoited
B'ulg and waists; displays of costumes
nhirh were worn as long as 10 years ago,
n a playlet entitled the ''Modern Cin-

derella" are all to be a part of tho mas-w- o

srring opening arranged by the
T'. Trss-Nas- h company. The store will
be dcror.ited appropriate to the occasion
nni th windows promise to bo the summit
of the w ndow trimmer's craftsmamthip,

The stylo show will be held on tho sec-o- nl

floor of tho store. A stage, 18x18 feet,
has been specially constructed for the
oceislon. and a promenade Hsht,j-flv- e feet
In length will allow opportunities for vis-

itors to the store to view tho displays.
3!jiiatlon stano lighting effects have
b en wired so that tho costumes will be
a' entuated In every line und detail. Two
performances will bo Riven on the stage
ca h day. In the morning the perform-n- n

es will be between the hours of 10. TO

and '2 30, and In the afternoon, between
the hours of 1:30 and 3:39

Wlll Show Style Picture
A speiinl feature of the exhibition has

fecn arranged In tho naturo of a large
hook Thts book Is seven feet nlno Inches
by five feet three Inches. A young man
wl'l describe the various costumes por-
trayed in the book. As a prelude copies
of the gowns worn during tho XIII
Iff id, Colonial times, the Dlrectolre
p- !od and tho civil war period will bo
s'iownand desrrlbed Accompanying tho
prelude w.ll be music by tho orchestra
appropriate to tho times. After the pre-lud- o

tho various lator styles will bo shown
and Illustrated, and living models will
display the costumes as they aro described
from tho large book. In the morning
tailored suits and coats will bo shown,
and In the afternoon, afternoon and even-
ing gowns.

As it conclusion a playlet entitled tho
'Modern Cinderella" will ho acted In pan-
tomime. Kvery detail of the story will
he enacted. Ifiven tho trick dress for
Cinderella's raplil rhangc of costume from
the ragged hotise dress to tho brilliant
evening gown will be a part of the.punto-mim- e.

To Kxhllilt All Costumes.
Other features of tho opening will bo

the exhibition of costumes, property of
Omaha people, ranging from fifty to 100
years old. Two genuine Tanuln suits Im-
ported from Paris, will bo shown, us will
h liberal d. splay of Paul Polrct' blouses
und waists.

On Monday and Tuesday at 3:50 on tho
third floor, lecturo recitals arid opera
muaicalea will bo rendered by Anno ShawFajlkncr, accompanied by Max K. Obcrn-d- n

fer. Tho opera ThaU will constltuto
the muflculcs.

The wlcdows, which are all specially
draped for tho opening, are to be worksof art. The predominating colors will bo
yellow and tango combined with panler,
violets and chamalls, all very high colorsuna therefore hard to treat, but giving
Just tho proper quiet offulgcnco so

to tho season. Tho backgrounds
will all bo of tho quiet blend suitable to
the display of bright gowns In tho fore-
ground. All colors and shades, back-
grounds and flowers and foliage havebeen drafted truo to the natural colorings
of this time of the year.

Kloivera of Every line.
The different floors of tho store, will bodrnied with flowers from every alslo tothe far off nooks and corners. Tho flow-er- a

troll und cluster on Japaneso lottlcowork whle cornucopias hang from thohigh p ilars. Kvery part of the store willbo significant of the season, and thoir.unagement promise that the first
spring opening will bear com-Purl- in

with anything of its lc'nd In anypart of the country.

Tho Porslstont and Judicious Use ofNewspaper Advertising Is the Iload toBusiness Success

Get m of
Piles at Home

HlmplQ Honio jJtemcdy, Easily Ap-
plied Gives Quick Itellof null

Prevent All l)aKcr From
O'loratlon.

Send for rree Trial Pnva
Provo it la Your Cass,

tin'lt,vw' .tu-"- un ulratlen for
! ft r ""'rai,cr wliat the old lamlly
uway la gone forever. One or two appllco- -

pain, fire and torture ceases. In a
fcnort time tho congested veinsi.rc reduced to normal and you will soon,al rt",l1 Try this remarkablome.y. Hold everywhere at drug stores,

bend for a free trial paokago und provobeyond question it Is the right remedyir your case, even though you may borearing a pile truss.
Just send in tne coupon below at oncef- -r tin- - free trial treatment. It will showyvu conclusively what Pyramid PileH.mtdy will do. Then you can get theregular package for W cents at any drug-store Kon't suffer another needless mln-ui- o

Write now.

PHEB PAC&ACJE OOUPOIT.
Pj rainid Drug Company. 152 Pyra-

mid Bldg., Marshall. Mloh. Kindly
end me a trial tioutment of Pyramid

Pile Remedy at onee, by mail, KUB1S.
In plain wrapper, so I can Prove Hasplendid results.
Name

Street

nty . Btate

i

MIS8 DOHOTIIY COKKY
MIbs Coffy will appear with other mem

bers ot tho company headed by Miss
Jessica Palmcrton In tho fashion play
fealuro of tho llurgess-Nas- h company
spring exposition, which begins Monday.

CAPTAIN J, OILL IS DEAD

Former State Treasurer of Nebraska
Expires in Salt Lake.

SERVED TWO TERMS IN OFFICE

Veteran fit Civil War, In CniniinlKiis
with (irucrnl fSliermnii, He Spent

Some Time In Southern
Prison.

SALT JUAK13 CITY. March
Telogram.)-Jo- hn 13. Hill, civil war vet-
eran and former stntn tronnnrpr nf Ke.
braska, died last night of general debility
at mo nge of 77 yeurs.

Mr. Hill was born In Berlin. O.. Decem
ber 9, 1S36. At the outbreak of the civil
war ho enlisted with thn One Humlml
ami Eleventh Ohio volunteer Infantry and
was promoted to captain before going to
tho front, lie served for three yearn un-d- or

Qcnerul Sherman. Ho was compelled
to Bcek a discharge after three years of
scrvico because of pneumonia, contracted
wnno in a 'southern prison. Following
ttw. i.-- ltm. ....1 . - i r -...i. ,u. ..... .Am vu iuywunn,
111., and three 'years later, In 1872, Went
to Beatrice, Neb., whe'ro ho engaged In
the nursery business, lln served n num.
oilman four years end as county clerk
tnree terms.

When elected state trenaiiror In i&n
Mr. Hill moved with ids fumllv in r in.
coin and resided thoro till the expiration
or ins second term, when he came to
Salt Iuke City,

Mr. Hill Is survived bv thren rinnirhti-- .

Mrs. Norman Bplclicr of Caldwell.. Idaho;
Mrs. J. II. Bigger of Tampa, Kla., and
Mrs. Gertrude AVclch of Salt Lake City.
no is niso survived by a son, Herbert
Hill of Jlcno, Nev,

Burial will be In Salt Iake City.

Lures Council Bluffs
Man to His Death

A telegram last night from the chief
of pollro at SeHttle received by Chief of
Pollco Kroom asked htm to notify Mrs.
M. J, West, 1315 Avenue I, Council
Bluffs, that her son. Kverott C. West, hod
been murdered, unit that his body was
In the bay and not yet recovered. Police
officers finally located Mrs. West at the
samo number on Avenuo 1). Bho Is a
Widow and her son. 33 years old, was her
sole support. The shock completely pros-
trated tho mother and she was unable to
tell tho officers much about her son. It
was learned, howoVer, that tho young
man went west about three months ago
In the hope of finding profitable employ-
ment In electrical work. Ho had a small
amount of money with him and had writ-
ten regularly to his mother.

litcllKt Inn n ml Weak Stninnclia.
Tako Electric Bitters, It gives sn ap-

petite, strengthens the digestive organs,
lesson tho work of liver und kidneys.
50o and Jl.fW. All druggists

Reprinted from the Kansas City Times.
OMAHA, March 21. Omuha was boss

ridden and vice ridden for years, a raft
flourished xun every hand, more or less

'openly.
Commission government was suggested

as a panacea for these conditions. It was
adopted.

But the ward bosses and tho heelers
fought vulluntly to retain their prestige.
Graft continued to flourish and the police
department was declared to be corrupt.

There came a murder In a protected
Iioubo of vice. That was January 15. This
incensed tho public the decent public.
The voters realised that the Idea ot
commission government had not been car-
ried out The taxpayers saw that the
gang had not been uprooted; tho gang
was still In control.

Within six hours after the murder was
committed members of the Economic
league- -a clvlo organization that has pure
city government for Its motto had peti-
tions In circulation demanding the recall
of three members of the city commission
-- one tho head of the pollco department.

The recall was the weapon which com-
mission government placed in tho hands
of the reople for their own protection
for their proteetlon against corrupt city
officials. WJth the recall tho voters of
Omaha set out to rid the city commission
cf members who had violated their trus- t-

Miss Palmerton, who has the company In
charge, will be pleasantly remembered
by scores of Omaha women who wit-
nessed her entertainment In this city last
fall.

LARNED ANDJHMAH BEATEN

Lose in Invitation Tourney to
Touohard and Washburn.

VICTORS THEN ELIMINATED

Defeated In Scml-Fln- nl Stage by
Iloston Ten m Composed of A. 9.

Dnliney nnd X. W.
Mies.

BOSTON. March 28.-- W. A. of
Bast Orange, N. J., many times national
lawn tennis champion, and K. C. Inman
of New York wero defeated tonight In
tho Invitation tournament on the covered
courts of tho Longwood Cricket club by
O. P. Touchard of New York, tho national
Indoor champion, and William M. Wash-
burn of Harvard. The latter pair wero
thonirclvos eliminated in tho seml-tln-

stago by tho Boston team of A. S. Dabney
and N. W. Nlles, which will meet R. N.
Williams of Philadelphia and H. C. John-
son ot Boston In the final.

Summary.'
Klrst ltound-- R. B. Utile and T. n.

Pell, New York, defeated B. C. Wright
und I. C. Wright, Boston. -- 4,

Second Round-- O. C. Shafer, New York,
and O C. Cnner, Harvard, defeated t.1. Larned, Kast Orange, N. J and C.
P. Watson, New York,' 6. 3.

N. W. Nlles and A. C. Dabney, Bos-
ton, defeated George Wrcnn, New York,
and O. P. Gardner. Boston, j, 5.

O. P. Touchard, New York, and W. M.
Washburn, Harvard, defeated W. A.
learned, Uast Orange, N. J and P. CInman, New York, 5. 3.

R. N. Williams. Philadelphia, and H. C.
Johnson. Boston, defeated R. D. Little
and T. 11. Pell, Now York. t.

Williams and Johnson defeated Sliafei
and Canor, t.

Inside of Earth is
Not a Molten Mass

CHICAGO, March IS.Anclent and pop-

ular beliefs that the core of the earth Is
a molten mass have been Investigated
by scientists qf tho University of Chi-
cago, who will announce tomorrow that
tho planet Is moro rigid than steel; that
It could not explode or be destroyed by
a flro within Itself.

The experiments were designed by Prof.
Albort A. Mlchaelson, head of tho depart-
ment of physics, at tho Instigation of
Prof. T. C. Chamberlln of the department
ot geology and Prof. P. It. Moulton of
the department of astronomy.

TWO MAY BE FATALLY HURT
AS RESULT OF AUTO UPSET

Hl.KHORN, . D.. March 2?!.-- twls U.
Iewlson, manager of tho Parmers' eleva-
tor here, nnd hla son, Carroll, were per-
haps fatally Injured near here this after-
noon when tho automobile In which they
were riding turned over, catching them
underneath. They were taken to a farm
house In a serious condition.

Whea You Go Away from
Home, to Get the News

members toward whom the finger of sus-
picion was pointed. The petitions had the
desired effect.

Members of the commission .vera not
slow In seeing the. light. They realized
that official heads were in danger. A
rhakeup was made. The commissioner of
pollco was transferred to another de-
partment. Al C. Kugcl was given the
police portfolio.

Then the people of Omaha wero called
upon to witness Just what commission
government could do for the town when
applied as Intended. There was an imme-
diate change In conditions. The gang felt
the restraint of an Iron hand. Kugel was
fearless.

As a result crime fell off. Drunkenness
was reduced to a minimum. Druggists
who had been permitted to trafflo In beer
and whisky after the saloons closed were
arrested and sent to jail. The city com-
mission, at Kugel's demand, revoked their
licenses. Women of tho street were de-
ported and not permitted to return. Others
who read the writing on the wall left of
their own accord.

You would have a mighty hard time
now convincing an Omahan that commis-
sion rule Isn't the Ideal kind of city rule.
They know, because they have seen what
can be accomplished when the principle
of rontmlsslon government, backed up by
the people, la carried out

Tho town has been cleaned up!

a
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Up with President.

Positively the largest and most comprehensive display of Spring garments for men, women and
children ever gathered together under the roof of a Credit Clothing House. And the same liberal
credit and tho same square deal treatment that has brought my business up to its tremendous propor-
tions, are offered you this season as in all seasons past.

Ladies9 Suits
Leges' Scats

PIE

Mnguire, Lobeok and Stevens Line

LOBEOK WON AT INTERVIEW

Visit to President I.enre Hint No

Longer tn Donbt Lender
Mnnn Comnienta on thts

Ilcsnlt.

of
on one

a

(From a Staff
March 28. (Special

Telegram.) Not since the vote was taken
declaring that a condition ot war existed
between Spain and the United States has
there been a day more pregnant with
great meaning to the American people
than was Witnessed In the house ot rep-

resentatives yesterday.
Prom early morning thousands of peoplo

sought admission to the galleries and by
the. same token, thousands were turned
away by reason of the Inadequacy of the
galleries to accommodate those who de-

sired to witness an htstorlo occasion,
which It was In every sense of the word.
Never In the frensy of debate over the
tariff, over any great vital subject, has
there been so much Interest shown as in
tho debate on the rule which was
brought In from the committee on rules,
giving three hours to Its
and that twenty hours to bo devoted to
the Sims bill, w,hlch repeals that
clause In the Panama canal act that gives
freo tolls to American ships engaged In
coastwise trade through the canal.

"Mortnjr Capital to London."
Probably the best description of this

day's events Is contained In the state-
ment given The Bee by James R. Mann,
the minority leader, who, while going
down to defeat, fighting with all his
might against a cloture resolution, sees
ultimate victory for tho republican party
In the result. Mr. Mann said:

"Tho action of President Wilson and
the democratic majority In the house In
weakly yielding American Interests to
English Interests Bpclls the defeat of the
present administration when th' people
get the chance. They aro moving the
capltol from Washington to London, but
the people will move It back. Patronage
won in the house today, but It cannot
collect the votes of the people."

I

llovr Nebrnsknns Voted.
In the vote on the previous question

and on the rule Itself the representatives
from Nebraska divided three and three,
Messrs. Klnkald, Sloan and Barton vot-
ing against the rule and against tho pre-
vious question, while Lobcck, Miigulre and
Stephens voted with the democratic ma-
jority on both the rule and the previous
question. It had been expected that Mr.
l.obeck would vote agalnet tho rule, be
lieving that It will be Inimical to the In
terests ot his constituency, and also be-

lieving that It was a good deal of a
"gag" law that was being put over and
which aroused the everlasting protest of
Speaker Clark. But Mr. Lobcck saw
President Wilson yesterday, and while
not Imputing to Mr. Lobeck any ulterior
purpose whatsoever in his call upon the
president, the fact remains that the one
doubtful voto of yesterday In the Ne-

braska delegation ceased to be doubtful
today. While he republicans In some In-

stances changed front, especially In the
Nebraska delegation, In their votes of
two years ago onthe Panama canal act,
they justify themselves In no uncertain
wa and they put their votes upon tho
nigh ground of American patriotism
rather than truckling to any foreign
power.

Klnkald Olves Ills Reason,
Judge Klnkald. the nun or tha Ne- -

braska delegation, said In explanation of
his change ot attitude:

"I voted against the rule and shall voto
against the bill, because Ha effect, If
passed In response to the British con-
struction placed upon the treaty, sane-tlone- d

by President Wilson's address to
congress, will be to deprive the United
8tates of Its sovere.'gn rlglt to control
Its domestic commerce, saying nothing
about our foreign commerce.

MI cannot accept the British construc-
tion of the te treaty, and I
regard It as extreme folly that we cratu-tlousl- y

ratify that construction by a con-
gressional act. It would be time enough
to yield the construction when a proper
tribunal agreed upon by the United
StatbS should decide it to be lust anil

J right By passing the repeal bill we will

mam

be ratifying the British
whether right or wrong."

Itrltlnh or American Itlfrhts.
Sloan his vote

by saying:
"Champ Clark, Oscar

Kitchen and others of the majority
shutting off tho right to to a

their present as
due to the fight made on the 'gag' rules
under vainly
begged their colleagues not to humiliate
them by driving through a 'gag' rule
meneuro which would take away tho
rights of the United States to control In
Its own way tolls or no tolls for all time
on the Panama canal. When the tolls
matter was considered two years, ago,
many western members voted In favor
of tolls. Since then, the question, viewed
In the light of right to levy tolls as well
as Its all national political
parties have declared directly or Impliedly
against tolls. In the face ot the wishes
of the American people, opposed by the
Interested diplomats of Europe, finding

voice and here, I
shall vote at this time to preserve Ameri-
can rights 'and until In 191,

ily Credit Store

$15 up
$13 up

A WEEK
PAYS THE BILL

No payments
when sick or out

work. Put the entire fam-
ily account bill and
then pay but $i.00 week
altogether.

OUTWEIGH PATRIOTISM

Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON,

consideration,

construction,

Congressman explained

Underwood.

amendment
acknowledging leadership

republican administrations,

advisability,

unexpected countenance

sovereignity

. .

Wo the
of

we
both

blue
well

as

the people may pass upon the mainten-
ance or the of our right.

forces say we are hot
keeping faith with the British. I am more
concerned In keeping faith with Ameri-
cans. If the question Is wo keep
a British treaty or preserve an American
covenant until the people further in-

struct me, I am for the covenant."
Barton, In speaking of

his vote, said:
'The Important question Involved In the

Sims bill Is the supremacy of the United
States, and not canal tolls. Tolls are
of minor Importance as compared with
tho surrender of In and to a
work that this country four hundred
millions of dollars. I believe that

promises are of real value, and
1 can clta Illustrious authority for that
statement, and as the progres-
sive party and the republican party,
through whose yotea I now onjoy a seat
In congress, have passed on this ques-
tion of tolls, and being confronted with
the proposition of to Great
Britain rights. I shall vote

the repeal of the tolls clause of
the Panama canal act."

Omaha Real Estate Values
The salo at public auction of a lot with tho

negligible, improvements at the corner of Twen-tyjfour- th

and Farnam for the record price of
$100,100 testifies to tho strength of Omaha real
estate values, and the firm that ex-

ists in the city's stability and future growth. In
this caso the price is considerably in excess of
what it was expected the property
would bring, and the sale is sure to stiffen valuos
all along the line. It should, and certainly will,
stimulate local real estate activity and strongly
reinforce the ndvico that well placed Omaha real
estate is about the best in sight.

Ladies' Dresses. $8.50 up
Ladies' Hats $4.50 up

Boys9 Clothing

On Credit
feature celebrated

"Perfection" line boys'
clothing and guarantee
it to give satisfaction in
style and quality; Norfolk
suits in and black, as

as stripes and rffrn
checks. Boys' suits ujOU
as low
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"Opens Up" His Place
Again; Nabbed Again
With an appealed thirty-da- y jail sen-

tence hanging over his head, and a
dozen or moro heavy fines In retrospec-
tive, John Hoefle, erstwhile messenger
boy, who says he Is the proprietor of
the Triumph hotel, at 211 South Thir-
teenth street, risked another stiff Jolt
In police court by "opening up" his placa
again.

When the police arrived at the place,
they found half a dozen or more women
with malo friends In the place, and
plenty of liquor evident.

Bonds wore placed at $15 for Inmates,
and Hoefle's bond was made $50, which
was produced by Morris Milder.
Hoefle was sentenced to sixty days,

which he appealed, and was released on
$30Q bonds, .He now has ninety days
In the county Jail hanging above him, as
well as $1,050 tn appeal bonds In the hands
of the police court.

This was the fourth time the place had
been raided. One Inmate, Mike Smith,
was fined $10 and costs.

Safe
Sensible
Promising
Investments Now in Omaha Real Estate

Editorial in Tho Boo, Friday,
Mwoh 27th, 1914.

The people with foresight and
confidence in Omaha's future
growth who invested in real
estate a few, years ago have

. watched the market value of their
property grow steadily and consis-- ,

v tently. The next ten years will
unquestionably show a still more

V ' wonderful growth in the develop- -

ment of new locations as well as
already established realty cen-
ters.

Your own interests are not properly
served' if you fail to connect them up with
the offerings made in today's Real Estate
section of The Bee.


